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1  |  INTRODUC TION

Atopic dermatitis (AD) is a common inflammatory skin disease that 
affects the epidermal barrier through dysregulation of the cutane-
ous immune response. Th2 immune response results in the produc-
tion and local release of cytokines and causes of further epidermal 

barrier alterations. Interleukin (IL)- 4 and IL- 13 released in AD skin 
bind to receptors on keratinocytes, impeding the correct efficiency 
and maintenance of the barrier.1– 5

On keratinocytes, IL- 4 and IL- 13 bind to type II IL- 4Rα/IL- 13Rα1 
receptor, activating the JAK/STAT, MAPK and PI3K/AKT path-
ways.5– 8 It is assumed that type I IL- 2Rγ/IL- 4Rα receptor, which only 
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Abstract
Atopic dermatitis (AD) is a Th2- type inflammatory disease characterized by an altera-
tion of epidermal barrier following the release of IL- 4 and IL- 13. These cytokines ac-
tivate type II IL- 4Rα/IL- 13Rα1 receptors in the keratinocyte. Whilst IL- 2Rγ, that forms 
type I receptor for IL- 4, is only expressed in haematopoietic cells, recent studies sug-
gest its induction in keratinocytes, which questions about its role. We studied expres-
sion of IL- 2Rγ in keratinocytes and its role in alteration of keratinocyte function and 
epidermal barrier. IL- 2Rγ expression in keratinocytes was studied using both recon-
structed human epidermis (RHE) exposed to IL- 4/IL- 13 and AD skin. IL- 2Rγ induction 
by type II receptor has been analyzed using JAK inhibitors and RHE knockout (KO) for 
IL13RA1. IL- 2Rγ function was investigated in RHE KO for IL2RG. In RHE, IL- 4/IL- 13 in-
duce expression of IL- 2Rγ at the mRNA and protein levels. Its mRNA expression is also 
visualized in keratinocytes of lesional AD skin. IL- 2Rγ expression is low in RHE treated 
with JAK inhibitors and absent in RHE KO for IL13RA1. Exposure to IL- 4/IL- 13 alters 
epidermal barrier, but this alteration is absent in RHE KO for IL2RG. A more important 
induction of IL- 13Rα2 is reported in RHE KO for IL2RG than in not edited RHE. These 
results demonstrate IL- 2Rγ induction in keratinocytes through activation of type II 
receptor. IL- 2Rγ is involved in the alteration of the epidermal barrier and in the regula-
tion of IL- 13Rα2 expression. Observation of IL- 2Rγ expression by keratinocytes inside 
AD lesional skin suggests a role for this receptor subunit in the disease.
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binds IL- 4, is solely expressed by haematopoietic cells. The IL- 13Rα2 
subunit, binding IL- 13 only but with higher affinity, is considered as 
decoy receptor, competing with IL- 4Rα/IL- 13Rα1 receptor to bond 
IL- 13.5,9– 12

Targeted therapies of AD include blocking antibodies directed 
against receptors or their ligands, or small molecules blocking 
downstream signalling pathways such as JAK inhibitors. Recently, 
treatment of moderate- to- severe AD relies on dupilumab, target-
ing IL- 4Rα, but therapies targeting IL- 13 are also efficient, prevent-
ing binding to both IL- 13Rα1 and IL- 13Rα2 by tralokinumab or the 
dimerization between IL- 4Rα and IL- 13Rα1 by lebrikizumab. The 
protection of epidermal barrier with these strategies is a strong in-
dication that they interfere with IL- 4 and IL- 13 receptors and down-
stream signalling in keratinocytes. Heterogeneity of AD, in terms of 
clinical presentation and responses to therapies, highlights the need 
for further investigation of the pathological mechanisms that involve 
IL- 4 and IL- 13 receptors in keratinocytes.13– 18

In vitro, reconstructed human epidermis (RHE) are obtained by 
culturing keratinocytes on a polycarbonate filter and positioning at 
air- liquid interface.19 RHE exposed to IL- 4 and IL- 13 acquire some 
histological characteristics of AD, such as hypogranulosis, spongio-
sis and increased barrier permeability. Simultaneously, exposure of 
RHE to IL- 4 and IL- 13 dysregulates gene expression in keratinocytes, 
as observed in AD skin. For instance, expression of carbonic anhy-
drase II (CA2) and neural epidermal growth factor- like 2 (NELL2) be-
comes elevated, whilst loricrin (LOR) and filaggrin (FLG) expression 
is reduced.20– 22

Since the RHE model lacks immune cells, it allows to dissect roles 
of cytokine receptor pathways in keratinocytes. Analysis of gene 
expression in RHE exposed to Th2 cytokines revealed significant 
upregulation of IL- 2Rγ mRNA,23 suggesting potential involvement of 
IL- 2Rγ receptor subunit in AD keratinocytes.

Here we further characterize the induction of IL- 2Rγ expression 
in RHE exposed to IL- 4 and IL- 13 and illustrate the presence in AD of 
IL- 2Rγ mRNA in epidermal keratinocytes. Using JAK inhibitors and 
gene inactivation in RHE models, we report IL- 2Rγ induction through 
activation of IL- 4Rα/IL- 13Rα1 receptor. Furthermore, we highlight 
the role of IL- 2Rγ receptor subunit in keratinocytes, responsible for 
barrier alterations in response to Th2 cytokines.

2  |  METHODS

2.1  |  Origin of cells and tissues, culture of 
epidermal keratinocytes, and treatments

Skin biopsies (University Hospital in Liège, Belgium) from patients 
with AD were collected and stored at −70°C in OCT (Tissue- Tek, 
Sakura Finetek, California, USA). Healthy skin biopsies and nor-
mal keratinocytes were isolated from abdominoplasties (Clinique 
St Luc, Namur, Belgium) as described.24 All samples were ob-
tained after written informed consent. Studies were approved by 

local Ethical Committees, in accordance with the Declaration of 
Helsinki Principles. HEKa normal adult human keratinocytes were 
purchased from Thermo Fisher Scientific (Massachusetts, USA). 
Immortalized N/TERT keratinocytes came from J.G. Rheinwald's 
laboratory.25 Cells authenticity was assessed at ATCC (Manassas, 
VA) (http://www.atcc.org) by comparison of an original frozen 
vial of cells26 with current cultured N/TERT cells. Keratinocytes 
were cultured to confluence in Epilife medium (Thermo Fisher 
Scientific, Massachusetts, USA) supplemented with HKGS 
(Cascade Biologics, Portland, Oregon, USA), penicillin 50 U/mL 
and streptomycin 50 μg/mL (Sigma- Aldrich, Missouri, USA) or 
used to reconstruct human epidermis on polycarbonate filters 
during 11 days as described.19,27 Keratinocytes or RHE were in-
cubated with IL- 4 (50 ng/mL) and IL- 13 (50 ng/mL) (PreproTech, 
New Jersey, USA) for timings mentioned in the Results section. 
To mimic differentiation keratinocyte monolayers were cultured 
in medium with a 1.5 mM calcium ion concentration. RHE were 
pretreated overnight with JAK inhibitors tofacitinib (1 μM), upa-
dacitinib (0.2 μM), ruxolitinib (1 μM) and deucravacitinib (1 μM) 
(Almirall, Barcelona, Spain).

2.2  |  CRISPR- Cas9 inactivation of IL13RA1 or 
IL2RG in keratinocytes

IL13RA1 (cytogenetic location Xq24) and IL2RG genes (cytoge-
netic location Xq13.1) were each inactivated in immortalized N/
TERT keratinocytes using the CRISPR- Cas9 method as described.28 
Oligonucleotide sequences and primers are respectively listed in 
Tables S1 and S2.

Clones exhibiting a deletion in IL13RA1 were screened for large 
genomic deletions spanning exons 2– 11 by PCR. The mutations 
were characterized by Sanger sequencing of PCR products through 
Mix2Seq Kit (Eurofins, Gembloux, Belgium). Clones IL13RA1UNΔ1/0 
and IL13RA1UNΔ2/0 were identified with such deletions, character-
ized at the nucleotide level by sequencing PCR products, and re-
spectively named clones IL13RA1−/0(a) and IL13RA1−/0(b) (Figure S1). 
Considering +1 as the genomic position corresponding to A in the 
AUG initiation codon, allele UNΔ1 carries a deletion encompassing 
nucleotides +13 470 to +64 174, with a short open reading frame 
coding for 62 amino acid residues of IL- 13Rα1 protein instead of the 
complete 428 residues sequence. Allele UNΔ2 exhibits a deletion of 
nucleotides from +13 452 to +64 175, encoding 98 amino acid res-
idues only.

Clones exhibiting a deletion in IL2RG were screened for large 
genomic deletions spanning exons 2– 8 by PCR. Edition of DNA 
was characterized by sequencing, and three clones IL2RGUNΔ1/0, 
IL2RGUNΔ2/0 and IL2RGUNΔ3/0 were determined and named 
IL2RG−/0(a), IL2RG−/0(b) and IL2RG−/0(c) (Figure S2). Considering 
+1 as the genomic position that corresponds to A in AUG initia-
tion codon, allele UNΔ1 is IL2RG with a deletion between +591 
and + 3625 with a short open reading frame consisting of 127 
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amino acid residues of IL- 2Rγ protein instead of the normal 370 
amino acid sequence. Allele UNΔ2 exhibits a deletion between 
+624 and +3625 and encodes 138 amino acid residues, whereas 
UNΔ3 carries two deletions, one between +592 and +600, and 
the other between +624 and + 3625, coding for a 135 amino acid 
sequence.

2.3  |  Statistical analysis

Data are presented as means ±SD and graphs are performed using 
GraphPad Prism 5 software. Statistics are calculated using software 
“SigmaPlot 14.0” using one- way ANOVA repeated measures. Values 
statistically significant are labelled */# where p < 0.05, **/## where 
p < 0.005, and ***/### where p < 0.001.

3  |  RESULTS

3.1  |  Expression of the IL- 2Rγ receptor subunit is 
upregulated in vitro in RHE exposed to IL- 4 and/or 
IL- 13 and in vivo in AD lesional epidermis

Expression of the IL- 2Rγ receptor subunit is almost undetected in 
normal keratinocytes cultured as monolayers or in RHE. However, 
some slight but significant induction of IL- 2Rγ expression oc-
curs in RHE only, in response to exposure to IL- 4 and/or IL- 13 
(Figure 1A– D). In consequence, IL- 4Rα/IL- 2Rγ receptor for IL- 4 
could organize and possibly function in epidermal keratinocytes 
challenged by Th2 interleukins. Expression data suggest that ex-
pression of IL- 2Rγ might essentially occur in keratinocytes under-
going late differentiation.24,29 Induction of IL- 2Rγ expression is 
investigated in keratinocyte monolayers cultured in 1.5 mM cal-
cium ion concentration to initiate differentiation as characterized 
by increased expression of markers like keratin 10, filaggrin and lo-
ricrin (Figure S3A). IL- 2Rγ expression cannot be induced in differ-
entiated keratinocytes by incubation with IL- 4 and IL- 13, whilst in 
epidermis reconstructed with same cells, exposure to IL- 4 and IL- 
13 increases expression of IL- 2Rγ (Figure S3B), strengthening data 
presented in Figure 1. These results confirm the requirement for a 
stratified epidermis to observe IL- 2Rγ expression. Localization of 

IL- 2Rγ mRNA expression was investigated using in situ hybridiza-
tion in RHE sections and found in living cell layers of RHE exposed 
to IL- 4 and IL- 13 (Figure 1E). In AD skin, IL- 2Rγ mRNA signal in 
epidermis is elevated in lesional areas, whilst scarcely observed 
in non- lesional areas and healthy skin (Figure 1F). To discrimi-
nate between immune cells and keratinocytes to localize IL- 2Rγ 
expression, leukocyte common antigen (LCA) was labelled by im-
munofluorescence (Figure 1G). Although double- positive cells for 
LCA and IL- 2Rγ- encoding mRNA are observed in lesional AD skin, 
the observation of cells solely labelled for IL- 2Rγ- encoding mRNA 
strongly suggests that IL- 2Rγ expression happens in keratinocytes.

3.2  |  Enhanced IL- 2Rγ expression in RHE results 
from activation by IL- 4 and IL- 13 of type II IL- 4Rα/IL- 
13Rα1 receptor and downstream signalling

IL- 4Rα/IL- 13Rα1 receptor being the only receptor for IL- 4 and IL- 13 
expressed in keratinocytes in healthy skin,30 downstream signalling 
was probed in RHE after 15 min exposure to both ligands. As ex-
pected, enhanced STAT3 and STAT6 phosphorylation is observed 
in such conditions. STAT6 activation is inhibited by JAK inhibitors, 
strongly by tofacitinib, upadacitinib, or ruxolitinib, and partly by 
deucravacitinib. STAT3 activation is inhibited by the four inhibitors 
(Figure 2A). Interestingly, all of them significantly prevent the ex-
pression of IL- 2Rγ induced by 48 h exposure to IL- 4 and IL- 13, in-
dicating role of IL- 4Rα/IL- 13Rα1 receptor and JAK signalling in this 
induction (Figure 2B). Whilst tofacitinib and upadacitinib are found 
more potent than ruxolitinib and deucravacitinib at preventing the 
induction of IL- 2Rγ expression, the efficiency of all inhibitors was 
verified through analysis of AD markers. Tofacitinib and upadacitinib 
decrease the mRNA expression of CA2 and NELL2 whilst ruxolitinib 
solely alters CA2 expression. All JAK inhibitors prevent decreased 
expression of FLG and LOR usually observed in RHE exposed to IL- 4 
and IL- 13 (Figure S4).

The role played by IL- 4Rα/IL- 13Rα1 receptor activation in the phe-
notype alteration of keratinocytes exposed to IL- 4 and IL- 13 was con-
firmed by rendering keratinocytes deficient for the IL- 13Rα1 receptor 
subunit. For this purpose, we chose the N/TERT keratinocyte cell line 
which allows tissue reconstruction.25 Except morphological alter-
ations such as spongiosis and hypogranulosis (Figure S5A), responses 

F I G U R E  1  IL- 2Rγ is expressed in some keratinocytes of living layers of RHE challenged by IL- 4 and IL- 13 and in lesional AD epidermis. 
(A, B, H– I) Relative mRNA expression of IL- 2Rγ in keratinocytes monolayers (A, H) and RHE (B, I) using primary (A, B) or N/TERT (H– I) 
keratinocytes exposed for 24 and 48 h to IL- 4 and/or IL- 13 (50 ng/mL), or not. Level of mRNA was assessed through RT- qPCR. RPLP0 was 
used as reference gene. Values are expressed relative to Ctrl 24 h (mean ± SD, n = 3, one- way ANOVA, * indicates statistical significance 
with *p < 0.05, **p < 0.005, ***p < 0.001). (C– D) Protein expression of IL- 2Rγ in keratinocytes monolayers (C) and RHE (D) using primary 
keratinocytes exposed for 48 h to IL- 4 and/or IL- 13 (50 ng/mL), or not. Level of protein was assessed through Western blotting. Lymphocytes 
are used as positive control. RPL13a was used as loading control (n = 2 (C); n = 3 (D)). (E– G) Localization of IL- 2Rγ mRNA in RHE embedded 
in paraffin and exposed for 48 h to IL- 4 and/or IL- 13 (50 ng/mL), or not (E), and in healthy or AD skin frozen in OCT (F, G). IL- 2Rγ mRNA was 
localized through in situ hybridization and hemalun counterstaining. (G) IL- 2Rγ mRNA was localized through fluorescent in situ hybridization 
(orange). LCA was labelled by immunofluorescence (green) and nuclei stained using RNAscope Multiplex FL V2 DAPI (323108) (blue). Insert 
shows control without primary antibody. Dashed lines represent limit between epidermis and dermis. Scale bars = 20 μm (E) or 50 μm (F, G). 
AD, atopic dermatitis; Ctrl, control; IL, interleukins; LCA, Leukocyte Common Antigen; RHE, reconstructed human epidermis.
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to incubation with IL- 4 and IL- 13 of RHE made of N/TERT keratino-
cytes are very similar to those observed with RHE made of primary 
keratinocytes.22 Indeed, RHE produced by N/TERT keratinocytes 
exhibit increased expression of CA2 and NELL2 and decreased ex-
pression of LOR and FLG when exposed to IL- 4 and IL- 13 (Figure S5B). 
They further exhibit enhanced expression of IL- 2Rγ in RHE exposed 
to both interleukins, whereas this expression remains unaltered in 
monolayers (Figure 1H– I). To note, expression of IL- 13Rα1 and IL- 4Rα 
is never altered after exposure to IL- 4 and IL- 13 in RHE, produced with 
either primary keratinocytes or the N/TERT cell line (Figure S5C).

Immortalized N/TERT keratinocytes allow easier clonal selec-
tion of DNA- edited cells. The male genotype of N/TERT cells also 
facilitates inactivation of the IL13RA1 gene located on chromo-
some X. This was performed using CRISPR/Cas9 as we previously 

described.28 Two different clones KO for IL13RA1 are identified, 
IL13RA1−/0(a) and IL13RA1−/0(b). Deletant clones are both able to 
reconstruct epidermis (Figure S6A). When IL13RA1−/0 RHE are incu-
bated for 15 min with IL- 4 and IL- 13, either individually or combined, 
no activation of STAT6 or upregulation of STAT3 phosphorylation 
is observed, as opposed to RHE prepared with IL13RA1+/0 N/TERT 
cells (Figure 2C). After 48 h of exposure to IL- 4 and IL- 13, no in-
crease in IL- 2Rγ mRNA is detected in both IL13RA1−/0 RHE, unlike in 
IL13RA1+/0 RHE where upregulated IL- 2Rγ expression results from 
such treatment (Figure 2D).

In IL13RA1−/0 RHE, the expression of CA2 and NELL2 is no longer 
triggered after exposure to IL- 4 and IL- 13, and FLG or LOR expres-
sion is unaltered (Figures S5 and S6B). Barrier efficiency assessed 
by TEER measurement, whereas reduced in IL13RA1+/0 RHE upon 

F I G U R E  2  The IL- 2Rγ expression triggered by IL- 4 and IL- 13 is suppressed by JAK inhibitors or by deletion of IL13RA1 gene. (A– C) 
Activation of STAT6 and STAT3 in RHE exposed to IL- 4 and IL- 13 (50 ng/mL) for 15 min after an overnight treatment, or not, with 1 μM 
tofacitinib, 0.2 μM upadacitinib, 1 μM ruxolitinib or 1 μM deucravacitinib (A) and in IL13RA1+/0 and IL13RA1−/0 RHE exposed for 15 min to IL- 
4 and/or IL- 13 (50 ng/mL) (grey dots), or in control media (black dots) (C). Total and phosphorylated forms of STAT6 and STAT3 were analyzed 
through Western blotting. RPL13a was used as loading control. Images are representatives of three independent experiments. (B– D) Relative 
mRNA expression of IL- 2Rγ in RHE exposed to IL- 4 and IL- 13 (50 ng/mL) for 48 h after an overnight treatment, or not, with 1 μM tofacitinib, 
0.2 μM upadacitinib, 1 μM ruxolitinib or 1 μM deucravacitinib (B) and in IL13RA1+/0 and IL13RA1−/0 RHE exposed for 48 h to IL- 4 and/or IL- 
13 (50 ng/mL) (grey dots), or in control media (black dots) (D). Level of mRNA was assessed through RT- qPCR. RPLP0 was used as reference 
gene. Values are expressed relative to Ctrl unexposed to IL- 4 and IL- 13 (B) or IL13RA1+/0 Ctrl (d) (mean ± SD, n = 3, one- way ANOVA, * and 
# indicate statistical significance compared with Ctrl and No inhibitor, respectively (b) with #p < 0.05, ***/###p < 0.001. * indicates statistical 
significance of measurement with *p < 0.05). Ctrl, control; IL, interleukins; pSTAT, phosphorylated signal transducers and activators of 
transcription; RHE, reconstructed human epidermis.
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exposure to IL- 4 and IL- 13, is no more affected in IL13RA1−/0 RHE 
(Figure S6C). The efficiency of tight junctions in RHE was analyzed 
by testing the upward permeability to biotin. An efficient barrier is 

characterized by biotin migration up to keratinocytes in the granular 
layer, whereas an altered one allows biotin leakage into the corni-
fied layer as described in previous studies.31,32 In IL13RA1+/0 RHE 

F I G U R E  3  Inactivation of IL2RG gene prevents epidermal barrier alterations by IL- 4 and IL- 13. (A) Relative mRNA expression of IL- 2Rγ, 
IL- 2Rα, IL- 2Rβ, IL- 7Rα, IL- 9Rα, IL- 15Rα and IL- 21Rα in RHE exposed for 48 h to IL- 4 and IL- 13 (50 ng/mL) (grey dots), or in control media 
(black dots). Level of mRNA was assessed through RT- qPCR. Primers with confirmed efficiency through mRNA analysis in peripheral blood 
mononuclear cells (PBMC). RPLP0 was used as reference gene. Values are expressed relative to Ctrl (mean ± SD, n = 3, one- way ANOVA, * 
indicates statistical significance with ***p < 0.001). (B, C) Barrier permeability was assessed in RHE cultured in control medium (black dots) 
or exposed to IL- 4 and IL- 13 (50 ng/mL) for 48 h and then exposed to IL- 4 (50 ng/mL) (grey dots with black circle) or vehicle for 48 h (grey 
dots). (B) Barrier permeability was analyzed through trans- epithelial electrical resistance. Percentage values are expressed relative to Ctrl 
(mean ± SD, n = 3, one- way ANOVA, * indicates statistical significance with *p < 0.05, **p < 0.005, ***p < 0.001). (C) Barrier permeability was 
also studied through permeability towards biotin. RHE were incubated for 30 min with biotin (2 mg/mL), fixed through acetic formol and 
embedded in paraffin. Biotin was revealed by streptavidin- HRP (1/200) and slides were counter- stained by hemalun. Scale bar = 10 μm. 
Images are representatives of two independent experiments. Ctrl, control; IL, interleukins; RHE, reconstructed human epidermis.
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exposed to IL- 4 and IL- 13, biotin reaches the cornified layer, confirm-
ing barrier alterations. Conversely, IL13RA1−/0 RHE do not exhibit 
increased permeability to biotin in those conditions (Figure S6D).

Altogether, these data indicate crucial roles for type II IL- 4Rα/
IL- 13Rα1 receptor in keratinocytes exposed to IL- 4 and IL- 13, espe-
cially in terms of barrier properties and expression of AD markers, 
but they further reveal concomitant triggered expression of IL- 2Rγ 
receptor subunit.

3.3  |  Expression of the IL- 2Rγ  receptor subunit 
contributes to barrier alterations in RHE exposed to 
IL- 4 and IL- 13

As it happens that both IL- 2Rγ and IL- 4Rα can be expressed in ke-
ratinocytes of RHE, the two receptor subunits may likely dimerize 
to form type I receptor in the presence of IL- 4. It is known however 
that IL- 2Rγ is a common receptor subunit for IL- 2, IL- 4, IL- 7, IL- 15, and 
IL- 21.12 Therefore, we analyzed mRNA expression of the different 
subunits of these co- receptors in our model by RT- qPCR. Beside the 
increased expression of IL- 2Rγ by IL- 4 and IL- 13, solely some expres-
sion of IL- 15Rα is observed in reconstructed epidermis, and this ex-
pression increases when RHE are exposed for 48 h to IL- 4 and IL- 13 
(Figure 3A). IL- 15Rα binds and presents IL- 15 to the dimer IL- 2Rγ/
IL- 2Rβ to activate signalling pathways through activation of IL- 2Rγ/
IL- 2Rβ.33 However, although IL- 15Rα is expressed in keratinocytes, 
this receptor subunit cannot dimerize with IL- 2Rγ because IL- 2Rβ 
and IL- 15 are absent. In consequence, these data suggest that the 
expression of the IL- 2Rγ subunit in keratinocytes solely allows as-
sociation with IL- 4Rα to form type I receptor for IL- 4 binding.

Since IL- 2Rγ subunit is expressed in keratinocytes, we again used 
the CRISPR/Cas9 technology and N/TERT keratinocytes to de-
lete the corresponding gene and three different knock- out clones, 
IL2RG−/0(a), IL2RG−/0(b) and IL2RG−/0(c), were identified. Transcripts 
encoding IL- 2Rγ were analyzed by RT- qPCR with two primer pairs, 
one targeting IL- 2Rγ mRNA in exon 5, and the other pair targeting in 
exon 1 and 2, upstream of the deletion. Both primer pairs illustrate 
increased expression in IL2RG+/0 RHE after exposure to IL- 4 and 
IL- 13. Conversely, this expression remains undetected in IL2RG−/0 
RHE, proving inactivation of IL2RG gene (Figure S7A).

To initially create conditions that trigger expression of IL- 2Rγ, 
IL2RG+/0 RHE and IL2RG−/0 RHE are first exposed to IL- 4 and IL- 
13 for 48 h. They are then incubated or not with IL- 4 alone, for 

additional 48 h to potentially activate a hypothetical type I IL- 4Rα/
IL- 2Rγ receptor, whilst keeping IL- 4Rα/IL- 13Rα1 receptor activated 
(Figure S7B). The relative mRNA expression of CA2, and of NELL2, 
is upregulated in both IL2RG+/0 and IL2RG−/0 RHE exposed to ILs. 
No alteration of LOR and FLG mRNA expression is observed in any 
condition (Figure S7C). These data suggest that expression of IL- 2Rγ 
in RHE has limited consequences on gene expression.

As shown by TEER measurement and biotin permeability assays, 
IL2RG+/0 RHE exposed to IL- 4 and IL- 13, followed by additional 48 h 
exposure to IL- 4, exhibit altered barrier properties compared to un-
treated RHE or RHE exposed to IL- 4 and IL- 13, and then to vehicle. 
Surprisingly, no such alteration is observed in every IL2RG−/0 RHE 
despite the presence of type II receptor (Figure 3B,C). Altogether, 
these results suggest that IL- 2Rγ subunit on keratinocytes might be 
involved in epidermal barrier alterations produced by IL- 4 and IL- 13.

3.4  |  IL- 2Rγ  receptor subunit reduces induction by 
IL- 4 and IL- 13 of IL- 13Rα2 expression in RHE

IL- 13Rα2, considered as decoy receptor, becomes overexpressed 
in keratinocytes exposed to IL- 4 and IL- 13, as previously re-
ported.5,7,9,30 IL- 13Rα2 expression by primary keratinocytes in RHE 
is increased when exposed to IL- 4 and/or IL- 13 (Figure 4A) and this 
regulation is blocked by JAK inhibition (Figure 4B), indicating that 
induction of IL- 13Rα2 expression likely results from IL- 4Rα/IL- 13Rα1 
receptor activation. Again, these data are confirmed in RHE made of 
N/TERT keratinocytes (Figure 4C). Not surprisingly, mRNA expres-
sion of IL- 13Rα2 does not occur in IL13RA1−/0 RHE exposed to ILs 
(Figure 4D). However, when keratinocyte expression of mRNA en-
coding IL- 13Rα2 was investigated in IL2RG−/0 RHE first exposed to 
IL- 4 and IL- 13, then treated by IL- 4 only, a strong induction is then 
observed, whereas only a weak expression of IL- 13Rα2 is detected in 
IL2RG+/0 RHE (Figure 4E). These results indicate that IL- 2Rγ receptor 
subunit expressed in RHE might exert inhibitory control on IL- 13Rα2 
expression by keratinocytes, drawing attention on consequences 
produced by IL- 13Rα2 on the epidermal barrier in AD.

4  |  DISCUSSION

Among cytokines produced during Th2 immune response in skin, 
IL- 4 and IL- 13 weaken epidermal barrier properties by inducing 

F I G U R E  4  Induction of IL- 13Rα2 expression by type II IL- 4Rα/IL- 13Rα1 receptor is partially inhibited by IL- 2Rγ receptor subunit. Relative 
mRNA expression of IL- 13Rα2 in RHE using primary (A) or N/TERT keratinocytes (C) exposed to IL- 4 and/or IL- 13 (50 ng/mL) for 24 and 48 h, 
in RHE using primary cells exposed to IL- 4 and IL- 13 (50 ng/mL) for 48 h after an overnight treatment, or not, with 1 μM tofacitinib, 0.2 μM 
upadacitinib, 1 μM ruxolitinib or 1 μM deucravacitinib (B), in IL13RA1+/0 and IL13RA1−/0 RHE exposed for 48 h to IL- 4 and/or IL- 13 (50 ng/
mL) (grey dots), or in control media (black dots) (D) and in IL2RG+/0 and IL2RG−/0 RHE in control medium (black dots) or exposed to IL- 4 and 
IL- 13 (50 ng/mL) for 48 h and then were exposed to IL- 4 (50 ng/mL) (grey dots with black circle) or vehicle for 48 h (grey dots). Then, mRNA 
levels were assessed through RT- qPCR. RPLP0 was used as reference gene. Values are expressed relative to Ctrl 24 h (A, C), Ctrl unexposed 
to IL- 4 and IL- 13 (B), IL13RA1+/0 (D) or IL2RG+/0 (E) Ctrl (mean ± SD, n = 3, one- way ANOVA, * and # indicate statistical significance compared 
with Ctrl (A– C) and No inhibitor (B), respectively with *p < 0.05, **p < 0.005, ***/###p < 0.001. (D, E) * indicates statistical significance with 
*p < 0.05, **p < 0.005, ***p < 0.001). Ctrl, control; IL, interleukins; RHE, reconstructed human epidermis.
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altered phenotype in keratinocytes. Experimentally, this altera-
tion is reproduced in RHE exposed to both interleukins as such 
conditions enhance expression of CA2 and NELL2 AD markers, 
and lower expression of differentiation markers and barrier com-
ponents. As a result, IL- 4 and IL- 13 induce barrier weakness, spon-
giosis, and hypogranulosis in RHE. Because the RHE model holds 
no immune cells, consequences of IL- 4 and IL- 13 on keratinocytes 
are discriminated.20,21,33 IL- 4 and IL- 13 interact with RHE essen-
tially through type II IL- 4Rα/IL- 13Rα1 receptor since this is the 
only receptor for these ligands constitutively expressed on nor-
mal keratinocytes. IL- 4 and IL- 13 respectively also bind to IL- 4Rα/
IL- 2Rγ or to decoy IL- 13Rα2 receptors.10,11,34,35 Recently, induced 
expression of IL- 2Rγ by keratinocytes in RHE exposed to IL- 4 and 
IL- 13 was interestingly reported.23 This study first depicts condi-
tions required for expression of IL- 2Rγ by keratinocytes exposed 
to IL- 4 and IL- 13, then second investigates putative roles for IL- 2Rγ 
receptor subunit.

Despite no expression of IL- 2Rγ was detected in keratinocyte 
monolayers, expression of this receptor subunit was initiated in-
side RHE exposed to IL- 4 and IL- 13 in some keratinocytes among 
all living layers. This concurs with recent studies which have either 
indirectly demonstrated that IL- 2Rγ functions in keratinocytes in 
vivo36 or proven IL- 2Rγ expression and function at the surface of 
cultured keratinocytes.37 Epidermal expression of IL- 2Rγ also hap-
pens in skin lesions of AD patients, in accordance with previous 
report.38

IL- 2Rγ expression in keratinocytes takes place through acti-
vation of type II IL- 4Rα/IL- 13Rα1 receptor and downstream sig-
nalling. Indeed, JAK inhibitors interfere, although differentially, 
with this induction. Among them, individual characteristics might 
somehow explain different profiles of inhibition (tofacitinib broadly 
targets JAK1/2/3, upadacitinib rather targets JAK1, ruxolitinib 
targets JAK1/2, and deucravacitinib exhibits specificity to inhibit 
TYK2).39– 41 Nevertheless, they all inhibit IL- 4/IL- 13- induced STAT6 
and STAT3 phosphorylation in RHE, hamper increased expression 
of AD- markers (CA2 and NELL2), or decreased expression of dif-
ferentiation markers (LOR and FLG). To bring out the requirement 
for IL- 4Rα/IL- 13Rα1 receptor in keratinocytes to respond to Th2 
cytokines, N/TERT immortalized keratinocytes are used to inacti-
vate IL13RA1 gene. Like primary RHE, tissues reconstructed with 
N/TERT keratinocytes25,42,43 exhibit altered phenotype when ex-
posed to IL- 4 and IL- 13.22,28 Conversely, IL13RA1−/0 RHE created 
with cells deficient for IL- 13Rα1 subunit fail to enhance STAT6 and 
STAT3 phosphorylation when exposed to IL- 4 and IL- 13, confirming 
the crucial role for type II IL- 4Rα/IL- 13Rα1 receptor in keratinocytes. 
Accordingly, no alteration of phenotype can be brought by exposure 
to IL- 4 and IL- 13 in IL13RA1−/0 RHE. Simultaneously, the expression 
of IL- 2Rγ receptor subunit is neither induced in IL13RA1−/0 RHE, sup-
porting the requirement for activated IL- 4Rα/IL- 13Rα1 receptor to 
induce IL- 2Rγ expression in keratinocytes.

To analyze the aftermath of IL- 2Rγ expression in keratinocytes 
on epidermal phenotype and barrier, IL2RG−/0 N/TERT keratino-
cytes were also generated through deletions in IL2RG gene, thereby 

impeding any functional type I IL- 4Rα/IL- 2Rγ receptor that could be 
assembled in RHE. Indeed, we hypothesized that in presence of IL- 4, 
IL- 4Rα might dimerize with IL- 2Rγ to form the type I receptor of IL- 4, 
but more investigation is still required to prove its presence at the 
keratinocyte plasma membrane.

Despite some AD- like phenotype appears in IL2RG−/0 RHE ex-
posed to IL- 4 and IL- 13, excluding any major role for IL- 2Rγ recep-
tor subunit and downstream signalling in such alterations, barrier 
alterations were meanwhile absent following tissue exposure to IL- 4 
and IL- 13. This unusual observation in RHE incubated with these in-
terleukins suggests that IL- 2Rγ is nevertheless somehow involved 
in AD- like weakened barrier. In RHE, barrier alterations may result 
from multiple factors, including decreased expression of FLG and 
LOR, alteration in lipid composition of the cornified layer, or disrup-
tion of tight junctions.3,44– 46 In our IL2RG−/0 model, since FLG and 
LOR expression being unaltered by IL- 4, barrier alteration does not 
result from abnormal differentiation.

Of interest, the other receptor for IL- 13, named IL- 13Rα2, is ex-
pressed in keratinocytes within AD lesional skin.7,11 Expression of 
this receptor by keratinocytes in vitro is induced by IL- 4 and IL- 13 
through binding to their type II IL- 4Rα/IL- 13Rα1 receptor and re-
pressed by pretreatment of RHE with JAK inhibitors. Accordingly, 
IL- 13Rα2 is absent from IL13RA1−/0 RHE. To our surprise though, 
induction of IL- 13Rα2 expression by IL- 4 and IL- 13 is exacerbated 
in IL2RG−/0 RHE, suggesting that IL- 2Rγ could somehow down-
regulate IL- 13Rα2 expression. In the context of Th2- immune re-
sponse, IL- 13Rα2 competes with IL- 13 for binding to IL- 13Rα1, 
since this decoy receptor exhibits higher affinity to IL- 13 than the 
IL- 13Rα1 subunit. Because of its shorter cytoplasmic tail, IL- 13Rα2 
cannot activate signalling pathways like IL- 13Rα1. In addition, 
when IL- 13Rα2 subunit is present in high amount, this receptor is 
prone to inhibit IL- 4 activation by its association to IL- 4Rα.5,9– 11,47 
In such context, one might hypothesize that barrier alterations 
by IL- 4 and IL- 13 is the consequence of type II IL- 4Rα/IL- 13Rα1 
receptor activity. IL- 4 and IL- 13 effects are normally inhibited by 
IL- 13Rα2. Nevertheless, IL- 2Rγ in keratinocytes reduces IL- 13Rα2 
expression, and thereby its competition with type II IL- 4Rα/IL- 
13Rα1 receptor (Figure S8). Further studies are now awaited to 
characterize roles played by IL- 13Rα2 receptor in normal and 
pathological epidermis.

Current treatments targeting IL- 4 and IL- 13 in AD patients have 
largely illustrated the crucial importance of these cytokines and of 
their epidermal signalling. Indeed, anti- IL- 4Rα dupilumab, and both 
anti- IL- 13 tralokinumab and lebrikizumab have permitted an in-
creased percentage of patients that reach 75% reduction in Eczema 
Area and Severity Index (EASI).14,15,48 This study expands knowledge 
about IL- 4 and IL- 13 receptors in epidermal keratinocytes and reveals 
that the regulated expression of their subunit components must be 
considered when assessing targeted treatments. Additionally, roles 
potentially taken by alternative receptors for IL- 4 and IL- 13 might 
explain differences observed when treating with different biolog-
ics. Similarly, choosing particular JAK inhibitors to treat AD17 must 
consider their differential effects and most specific targets. In vitro 
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models described herein certainly offer tools for preclinical assess-
ment of new therapies.

In summary, this research reveals that expression of IL- 2Rγ re-
ceptor subunit in keratinocytes is induced through activation of type 
II IL- 4Rα/IL- 13Rα1 receptor. IL- 2Rγ expression seems required for 
Th2- induced alteration of the epidermal barrier. When expressed, 
IL- 2Rγ interferes with expression of IL- 13Rα2 receptor.
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TERT keratinocytes.
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2Rγ expression.
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Figure S5 Epidermis reconstructed with immortalized N/TERT 
keratinocytes respond in a similar way to IL- 4 and IL- 13 as epidermis 
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Figure S6 Inactivation of IL13RA1 gene prevents AD markers and 
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